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MTRAMICHT ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 28, 1882.
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Btrsxrass notice.Sntrtal $U5int55. the Government has always been voted diocese which has been taken ont of the 
iliufieee of Exeter consists of the county of 
Cornwall, the Ides of Scilly, and five 
parishes of Devonshire, constituting the 
archdeaconry of Cornwall ; the Church of 
Sc. Maty, Truio. as a Cathedral. Dr. 
Houson has published “Semions preached 
in Wellington Coll ge Ci.apel,” 1859 ; “A 
memorial seiiuoii preached after the death 
*f •!. P. Ljc, tirai Bisiiop of Manchester,” 
1870; “ Woik, Fren<Uh'p, vVor hip,” 
tie ng three sermons pivacind befoie the 
University ol Cambridge in 1871 ; 4*B»y 
■ He, its tn.ds, ns strength, its fullness”; 
“ Sundays in Wellington College, 1859- 
72.” Loud. 8 vo., 1874, besides 
single sermon» ; and lie is one of the 
liiliutors to the “ Sp ak r’s Coinnieiitary 
on tile B.hie.” Dr. Ьеіі.-soii married in 
lS5J Mary, d.iu3hter of the late Rev. 
v\ il.lain S«dgA ick. of Skiptou, Yoikshire.

wlm » Leved that Protect! »n b l ind the 
wo. king n n v ач a fool. Tne roll was 
cd c I on tne prop is ti'in to sir iko out the 
Pmtcctioii plank au I it was ctrried, on'y 
one delegate Voting for its rétention.

— Ihe htiivli. The 
recipient is the •). J. Fkaskr, a
soil і id lawyer, a i;;a^^pmei ally lieloved, a 
politician who has * we I hiso»uiitry most

the const action of one bandied cars to l»e ific Ra.lway Bill was assented to, stult- when completed, at wry trifling cost; 
and the calculations are that 1 lie a mua' 
iiaihc ot і he road will amount to GlXl LUO 
• ••us of sli ppiog. The company propose 
*o app'y to і aniament at the corning s a- 
oii f«>r such amendments to their charter 

■ 8 will enable them to issue bunds to inert 
tiie increased e»tnni»ed cost of the woik.

5c.lus’ Ca.m—L.iti.b.r Surveyors’ S«*le Card al‘ il “ked ,,nder tl,ia head- Міпм.гісЬ' 
fwali lengths up to ttity fe:tand all diam. tera up people can show, by their readiness fu 
to twenty-four inc es. TUeieare two kinds—one
printed on ordinary cardbmr , at Jive cents each contribute now, that tney are not dis- 

h“,J' mu“,U4' U"*ru' “ ! posed to refuse «hut they may be justly

used for that and other service on their ifying the previous action of the Govern- 
various branches. These cars are to he ment, recognizing the ‘‘.Staked Claim-.” 
buiit at Point St. Charles works. This and handing over to Mr. Royal 45 OOu 
will ціve a tiemeudous impetus to buihl- acr * of the most valuable fanning land n. 
iug wmk in that section, and wi.l he Wei- ; the N inli-\V»*st. Truly a profitable vot* 
coined mechanic- generally, while few , for Mr. Royal, 
will regret the advance step of the G. T. j

CHRISTMAS COODSIч
Sobvkt Bills, giving no. of raft, block mark, ; expected to give. If any of our friend.- 

no «4 pieces, sup. it. o. spruce, pine sud batten# і . „ , , , ...
separately, totals, etc., at twenty-jive cents per і are influenced by deiiotlllimtloiial Coir
***** і s.derations in determining what thejf

ought to, we may state that tin 
361 inmates are thus classified,—

Roman Catholics,...
K|>i-c<>paliai>e,........
Ruptis 8,.................
Me'h.Klists,.............
Prraoyiemns...........
Ailveiitide...............
Religion unknown,..

All these people have claims upon u- 
It is not their fault that they are tlm 
affl cted and they appeal strongly f« 
our sympathies for means to lighten fin 
burden of their afflictions. XAs maux 
who are disposed to give may not know 
exactly the channel through which !«• 
communicate, we may say that tlir 
editor of the Advance will be glad to 
receive, acknowledge in the paper auo 
forward subscriptions, or donations in 
books, pictures or other means of inter
esting and amusing the inmates of tin 
Asy iMA A number of cle gymen ar 
already interested in the matter aim 
any of these will receive subscription- 
and donations for the purpose named 
and make their acknowledgements it 
our columns. Rev. R. Mathers, S . 
John, will similarly acknowledge am 
contribution that may be sent to him 
for this laudable purpose. Any sum, 
however small, will be gladly received.

A (ioou X MAMYBB IWOS8 Iwejiiet opened a new stock 
M bouda MUUUe for

Christmas and Wedding Presents, ( Dublin, Dec. 17th.—Enl Spencer. Lor.i 
і Lieutenant, issued three new pr-icLiin i- 

Lo* d Derby has doubtless many a time ti..ns late last evening, offering 
chuckled over his sagacity in selling his for information relative to the Pi. 
tine Tipperary e-tates h«-fo.-e tlm troubles ’ Park numb rs, namely—£5.0L0 for infui- 
i here b-g іn. His father left to hie young, j matioii Lading to the conviction of the 
er son — Lord Derby’s only brother—Col I assassins, the authorities .promising to in- 
onel Stanley,Beacoiisfifld’s War Secretary, I sure that the names of infirmants wil 

the choice lietween $503,000 ami the Irish not he divulged— £l,0tX> to any accomplice 
property. He took the former. Lord in the crime, not the actual inuideier, 
Derby, op receiving the latter, so’«l it for who will give information leading to the 
$800,0*0 to a rich Dublin merchant. The conviction of any actual murderer or ac

compli e— ami £5'J0 fur infoimatmn Lad
ing u* the identification of any accomplice ui 
vf the car on w liiclt the assaesins Hale, m 
ol tile a-sassiiia’ clothes or weapons, '.lie 
money to he paid on coriob.iratmu of the 
information given by that ill possesion of 
the authorities, even though no person be 
Convicted. Рк.Гаоиа desiring to teinter in
formation, under the proclamaiiou offer
ing £500 lewaul, can communicate with 
the |ю.ісе anonymously an 1 will іесеіхe 
aiisvxer by advertisement. It is consider 
ed significant th it the proclamations, al 
though issued last night, are dated Nov
ember 1 ltli.

Maoistsxtks* Blanks.—Executions for Debt, 
for R»smI Taxe , for Pour and ounty Rates Selin» •! 
Rate-; omuuiiiuses fur Délit, for Witm.sse* шати- 
ntsiy Conviction cases, for Defendant do., snb- 
IKBiiaa.Uapaiwes. Affidavit for do, Warrant* for 
Aneet. Notices ol" Cla m for Debt—tea cent* per 
doten ; Afly cent* per Knud. ed.

8НЖЖІГГ8* AND 6VPKKMB AND COCNT
Blanks ou band or printed atslmrtest i 

OoitXKKciAL, Auction kerb’. Society, Club. 
Bazaar and othkk Pkintino pn.mptl) executed. 

Order* by Mail promptly st>iided to.
Address D.O SMITH, Chatham.

R.
------CONST зТІКО OF------
SUrer Watches, Chains, Necklets 

Brnerins. lai rings- Plated and Fine Gold mu, 
■reeelela. Finger itinga; Scarf Річе, Card Cases, 
Cuff Battons, Lockets Waltham and other

The Naval Fu. ve ,,i Engl, nd may he 
classed in the following manuel : Slvp> 
• m the home stations, cnn>isiiug of the 
Ulianiicl Squadron and all the old and 
•bselcte craft in commission at our hou e

Oold l .h.irioti.-ly uml ah y for many years» 
Wi ile our liar li.-is other men fitted to do

re war is
.. 137

-.0
h ііи'Г to tlie bench, there is no doubt 
that its inte.rity and 1 anting wi I not 
s ilfei in Dnlge Fu vsEti’s hand-*. He has 
on- Imartyj^B^BkfeUon* andb >t wishes 
for his su-c i's^ejjl^pppiujss in his new 
s, here.— Telegraph.

47Welches, Boys* da Stem Wlndeie; m low 
eeSkvO. A terse variety of Napkin Вища. 
Oi.ver The and Coflee Pots, Cake 
Etsketa, Chnl Receivers, Casters,

Water Pitchers, Pickle Ja<e,
Mags, Butter Coolers, Spoons,

Fork*, all sises and kiwis,
ОМАР and GOOD, etc.

W« faptn all Silver Keen Free of Charge 
except ypuons and Forts.

We are Sited up with the most complete set of 
WATCUM AKKKs’ ruOLs and are prepared 

to do all k ads uf work in ih* line, 
skill, ally end St sh rt notice,

------We do all kinds of-----

43
82

pmt<, many of them old wooden liim-of- 
battle ship-*, frigates, hulks. &c. Tlie>e 
ire utteily u-cless for war pur|-ose . 
They number 119 ships,carrying 749 (most 
ly "ld-f.isliioned) guns, and arc manned by 
9.853 oflioerg and яеашеп, 2.792 marine-, 
nd 638 ho y я Total ріГзОІИІиІ Oil Iloilo

49 numeious

Jhiramiclii ^tlvanrr. Si '• P 7 miraculous is alt l can say of
ihv effect of Er. Vaa Buren’s ZAaey
5 tiro in my саче. Au * hier.у lady writes 
uns lion. Ai.tigonish, N. S , wh.» h d suf
fered I r< mi piins in ihe I a k for twenty 
year». S nd by J. D. H. F. McKcl.Z e.

tenants sent a deputation to Knnw-.leyi 
entreating Lord Dei by not to sell, but lie 
sa d he must do so, In-c ms і he could not 
live in Ireland and would nut l>e an 
absentee Jai-dloid.

CHATHAM. - - - DECEMBER 28, 18*2 -tâtions, 13,283 oliicers, seamen, marin» 
• nd hoys. On foreign stations will hi 
found England’s real “first Lue of de-

Not D.untcd»
The New Brunswick Steamship Com

pany met on Wednesday of last week, 
file names of several steamers which 
•» purcnaicd were submitted and the 
Duectirs were auihorizjd to build or 
puie.iase a Steamer to take the pace ol 
the “ Cedar Grove. ” Tne follow iug réso
ut mn aDo passed un uumuus y 

Il htrtiUy Гне New Bi uiiiw ick Ste un 
-bip Uuiii|>..tiy (iimi.eil) lias liau lhe 
fortune tu lore Uieir рюііесГ btdaluer, tile
x. еНіїг Gl ove. J Cob Fntz, coin in ludet 
I-ecu.ring at Cmм», 3Uth Nov. last), by 
winch a. ci.tent lives wcie lost : therefore 

RtMulocd, That wiiiie the stockhu ders
• egret me loss of their first steamer, they 
•ev і that uns is not to lie com part d. wuli 
tlie loss of life. Wiu.e syuipaUiising with
lie hereav.-d friends, th y «lesire t.» place 
•о іч-соГіі their very high esteem for, and 

confidence in, her late commander, Cap
tain Jacob Futz, who, in the hour ol 
peril, stood so nobly and met his death at 
-lie post ol duty ;

And Further, To express their sympa- 
.by tortue heitaxed family m the very
• lying anti a lie affliction they have been 
Jai-ed upon to eutuire.

PU». FAKT AND ORNAMENTAL
oil Ida a of Jewelry lu Gold and Silver 

on the Premises, 
prepared, in case of emergency, 
sad pat new Win* sad Beede in 

WZA.WOB -A-яга OBŒAKB- 
We ere selling American Clocks AT COST to clear 

it. A parcel containing s Watch can be seat 
Registered by Рап-el Pi*t to as from any 

part or the Pi evince, work sent to as 
will receive prompt attention.

An Apology is due for this week’s 

Advance not containing reference to 
several matters which we intended to 
deal with, 
the writing staff of the paper 
spent Christmas in St John and 
memoranda, communications, etc., 
to be written from or edited in that 
city, were placed in a trunk duly 
checked at Chatham station and seut 
to the L C. R. but which the Railway 
people failed to send to itwdestina- 
tion. All our efforts to ascertain 
from them some tidings of it have- 
up to the present writing—failed. 
Correspondents and our readers will, 
we know, readily overlook neglect 
and omissions, which are not due to 
any fault of ora

W.
But it is і ot a very strung ou< • 

It only mimbtra IL'O -hqi8, all ioM. go «I 
ami hail. Ч’Ііеу cany 612 guns of varimi 
cal.hie, і an-ing fr-.tii the small 6 poumle < 
to the 100 toil gU iS i f the Intb-xihle.— 
Tin se ships are manned by 13,7.33 officers 
and seamen, 2,672 iiiarin«-«, and 1.33 
b..ye, making a total of 17,735 . tti jers ami 
men on active eel vice abroad. The tliii •

Gen. Lnard seems to ^mssees the faculty 
of continually getting into hot xvater with 
the men under his commun l. Au O tawa 
despatch say s that he and (Jol. R ss. of 
the Foot Guards, are having a bitter 
quariel. It appe іrs the Guards’ team »t 
the D nninimi r fle matches fired xx ith diff
er» nt titles fr m those they paraded with. 
Gen. Luard discovered this ami disquali
fied them. C >1, R iss, exasperated at 
this, wrote a sharp letter to Gen. Luard. 
other letters followed, till Gen. Luanl 
returned CoL Ross his last letter uuopaoed 
luve.-tigatioir is detnandeil, and a lively 
row is expected.

Chum ih, so xvell known to the renders 
of “Livingstone’s L fe and Travels,” is 
dead. He was one of the slave boys 
whom Dr. L'vingetoiie rescued toward* 
the end of his Ziin'iesi ami Nvassa expe
dition, and who were with him till hi» 
death. Their fidelity to him during all 
these yi-ars was remarkable, and the two 
headed the expedition that carried his re
mains from Ilala to the coast Litt -rly 
Uliumah has been emp’oyed chiefly is 
head man in valions African expeditions. 
He had a g re it gift of eloquence, and xvas 
often employ*d succesifully xxh- u ditficnli 
negotiations had to lie earned on with uu 
reasonable chiefs.

A'fred T-nnyson is severely addressed 
by “Kosmos” in the London World, for 
continuing to write after his powers 
hax’e been exhausted. Says “Kosimra” 
Maiius should have died when litd-sceml- 
eu from his Teutonic chariot; ‘Thacker-y 
should have 1 iid his pen finally down b- 
fore he wrote “Phillip” and Alfred Ten- 
iii/xon, if the seqni 1 of h s industry were to 
b; huch trash as “The Promise of May.” 
should bave sunk into silence since lie 
sang the last idyll of the King.

“In life’s last scene what prodigies surprise ! 
Fears of the brave, ami fillies of the wise :
From Mill boro's eyes the stream of ih.laye flow ! 
And Swift expires a driveller aud a show."

According to the American Consul at 
Bordeaux, more than lia'f of Jhe cheaper 
wines exported from th it ftfeitriet to 
America are falsified. They are mixed 
an.I doctored in one way or another, the 
basis being wine not produced in France 
He declares that this falsification is wink
ed at by the Customs officers and the 
Chamlier of Commerce. He rpeaksof tlm 
usa ot nox ous drugs in making the wines, 
and suggests that bureaus of analyse 
should he established at New Yoik, New 
Orleans, and San Francisco for testiuj 
French wines. He suggei-ts that there 
might be discovered hotter grounds for 
prohibiting «lie entry of French w ines and 
brandies than there were for putting an 
embargo ujhju American poik going into 
Fiance.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 21.—A suit has 
been entered in the Chancery Court of 
Richmond by Mrs. Henrietta Pigeon, who 
Mies by her next friend, C. J. Cat rim-tun, 
for a divorce from her husband, Richard 
Pigeon. Mrs. Pigeon alleges that she 
was mnrii.-d to Richard Pigeon, July 2nd, 
1864, in London ; that shortly afterward 
they came to the United States and lived 
in x’arious parts of the country ; that more 
than five years ago her husband deserted 
her and their child, a son, issue of the 
marriage, and has not contributed to their 
>apport since that time. It is rumored 
that Mrs. Pigeon і» none other than Mrs. 
Laboucliere, wife of the well known mem
ber of Parliament4, and former companion 
of Mrs. Langtry. The case will come up 
at February term of Chancery Court.

The Toronfo Gluhe. reports:—
At the Trades ami L-dmur Council 

Friday a eonnnmiicat on was read from 
the Secretary of the Brotherhood of L .co
motive Engineers, saying that tnt^ late 
difficulties lietween the Inb rcoloiiial Rail
way E igineera and the Djmii.i ni Govern
ment had been settled to their entire i-at- 
i-.faction. Tlie men had all liet-u reinstated 
in their former positions, and had received 
fr uu the Gov» minent tli-ir salaries for all 
t me lost, which the Eng nee rs say they 
considered was simple justice.

Th:s part of the business is settled sat
isfactorily, and the G ivernmentgi-t out of 
it safely, but how much has it cost th> 
c luntry, and will the expenditure їм- 
charged to the eap.tal accouqt of ihe I. 
C. R., or to the exjieiise acejuut, or to 
“unforseen expenses” ?

tbrneval dfliuincis.The reason is that

Chatham Gas Light Co’y.
JMYEK MOSS.

^TIIIE Xnninl Мсе'ічуг d he Stoekhulder* n' the 
1 » Imlh-ain G i4 l.i^h «*«• <>pnny will be . eld

in the Ma-unie Wall, on
We nesday the 3rd day of Jaonay. next

AT 3 O’CLOCK,
for the rle- lion • f ..flii-i-r* f-.rtliee^uingyear,and 
I u ir.i i.-a-Li ni of ч ,eii ot.i -r Mui less ua shall be 
mall} biuUght b»foie ihv n e.aing.

Jt/il N PALI EN, President 
Chatham, N. B., Ii4g. 21lh. ldal.

FOR SALE. category includes sm vex ing slops, tn op 
ei>,—in tact, all ships a.id vessels on par
ticular service. These number 38. Tin y 
can y 137 gnns of sm ill calihrci no-re as 
signal guns tlian for other purposes, aim 

manned by 4,016 \ otii j» is
marines, and 255

I my s, thin forming a total |jersoii* 
її-I euiplo cd on pai licular s-ivicc of 5. 
448 souls. The grand total ofÆugland*.- 
naval force afi.iat naturally eirongh lo- k- 
imp'-siug. Ot ship1, tin rente 258 
hi 8-don, nionutii.g 1,508 gnus,-..manned lix 
28,102 nffi eis and seaim-n, 3,224 la ys, 
ami 6,041) inariois. Grai d total of pci • 
solin'I, 36 466. But xx lien xx e remeiiib.-r
II at the real fighting efficiency of all t In
is represi-nted h> 1 JO ships, carryіііц 612 
guns, having a total personnel ol 17,735 
souls, xi e are con-trained to admit that.

mist rable littl. 
Egyptian affair nects^itatcil our ke ping 
nearly half » ur total naval force on foreign 
stations near the Maritime Canal to defend

At Station (am—2 small sized borna Will be 
wd stiaap.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
What is called a pillow ca=e and sheet 

paity ocenred at the African Baptist 
Church, Halifax, a few ni.hts ago. The 
Recorder says ; ’ ft xvas a in ist interesting 
affair and was largely pAtroniZhl. Deacon 
Symoinl xvas in charge ami pro 'ided some 
good singing, and Mr. Barrett gave some 
strains on his gu tir. Ah nit ten o’clock 
the mom wax well fi led, and the D ne m 
announced that tlmse who wanted to 
choose a partner could g і into the other 
room and do so. Some di-zm were found

4ar. 14

and men,JUST RECEIVED. 506

1ST oticThe Hew Judge.
to Parish & County Officers.[SL John Globe.]

It SeeiflA-tO lie Understood—if it І8 not 
actual у aiinouucid—that ILni. John J. 
Fraser is to lie appointed a Circuit Court 
•fudge, in p’ace of the late Mr. Justic 
Duff. Esteemed for m diy peisonal qtiah 
ties of a high character, Mr. Fiaserh 
elevation to the Bencfi will give uiucb 
satisfaction. Possessed of a fa r, calm au’ 
well orderetl mind, and with a good ac 
quaintance with the law, lie will make i> 
giMul Judge. Mr. Fiaser, I ke tuc lat* 
Judge Dull", whom lie succeeds, was ol

111 c.uii

I.L P-risli and Comitv « fflvera required bv law 
to m ik-1 re /ir i> t-і the • ounty « ouncii, «iid 

C-a піч against the County are 
lender tin ir

AЄО BARRELS
ill ІІЄГМ II.- having 
nereby required to

Returns and Accounts
Dalhousi* Branch.—The Govern

ment have, it is said, promised to build 
a branch railway from Dalliousie Village 
to the Intercolonial.

who went in a ul Sd ecte l their dngu se I 
partners ; then the organ played, the room 
was cleared, and the gentlemen entered 
with their ladies wtapped in sheets I ke 
veritable ghosts, their heads I icing envel
oped in the “p-llow case.” The music | considering that the 
continued, an l the c uip.cs walked around 
tile ro uu l.ke a piOdesalou of ghosts, some 
with white partuers aud some with color- 
e l, then they were halted, and the gentle- it, we really fad to see how the other hall 
men asked to unrobe their partners, aud ot our 
he picture xvas superb, young nun with 

old la lies, aud the hau is une young 
iu4ie< with eldeily partners. After this 

exhibition, there xx as a grand cake walk-

HEAVY MESS PORK. Sound 'Words. umler oath 1o this (MR >e by the
Goldwin Smith has resumed the publi

cation of the Ryutandcr. The January 
isMie. referiing to ra Iway m mopolv, says :

“Without the free construction of rail- / 
ways the development of the country i.- 
Ьві*“"-’-Ьї , amt ». .о. о not at once, the 

Scottish parentage, маа h,.ru at M і iAjptt>-i?Lit Г-, will surely lie burst. As stain as 
in 1829, ami ed .Tie 'Тче wcast I » 1 be inaud Гі link, tniougli iis western
(}гаі..и«Г-їїГ^Г He studied law will. ................... .. ur "H.er line den, „„led

by com mere—, comes hi sight on the south 
Iront'er, where the I iou ml-і ry is m-nly 

c« ni vein і ua*, а і ail xx ill h- run out t<i it, 
iml the attempt to cut off Ma .itoha 
•micaliy fioui the rci'iou with which she 

IS by il dure І senti tie* I, III deference to a 
political theory, xx ill end as everybody 
xxho studies, not tue balance of parties, 
but the action of the great f«trees, must 
from the out-et have b-en sure that it 
would end. Does not I ht whole of thi- 
history show how difficult it ih even for 
the l«est and most lilieial of mother coun
tries to manage xviee'y the affair-of people 
three or four thousand miies off? Had 
natii.e been allowed t«i take her 
course, the North West would have h»en 
settled quietly, an і ui a heal by way ; tin- 
land wiml I have gone to the settler, the 
price, which would hax*e been measured 
by the excuse of organization, to (be 
State ; the ia (roads would have been laid 
out on the lines which commerce required; 
there would have he« n no monopoly 
clauses or monopoly of any kind.”

I0TH DaY OF J NIMY. N XT.
An Ottawa Despatch to the Тліє 

graph says there xvere two candidates 
l.ir the vacant Judgship besides Hon. 
Mr. Fraser—both from Sr. John. They 
are said to have been Dr. Fred. Barkei 
aud Dr. Harry Tuck. Dr. Barkei 
wool
Dr. Inca does very xxell as a judge ol 
the political situation when he does not 
venture into too deep water.

SAMUEL IHUMSON.
bevretur. -Treasurer

office of tlie Svi-’y Treas. 
Newcastle, Dec. _0ih 1832.126 BARRELS

RAI:IFS REDUCED-
naval force afl at wou'd be аМеД^ 

defend our oce.m highways, i i case of a 
war with an active naval rival, for xx> 
have no reserve of tdiips, no sufficient rt- 
s rve <if seamen, and no stokers at all.— 
Army and ,\avy Gazette.

coking Raisins at Reduced Price.
Cheap, to C.eartT e T.ot. СЬеяр.

c N. BO.-TXVIuK & Co.

ihe late John Ambrose Street, and xxa* 
admitted to the B.r in 1852. He has ha«i 
a good office aud genoal practice at Fred 
enctou. Mr. F raser was elected to tin 
Local Legislature at the first Coufetlera 
lion election iu 1865, as an opponent ol 
^.lie scheme, hut xvas defeated the billow 
ing year. He was appointed to the Legis
lative Council in 1870, and sat for two 
years, when he resigned and ran for the 
Lower House, and has held his seat evei 
since. In that time he has tilled the 
office of Provincial Secretary and Alt iri.ey 
G.-neral. He resigned the latter office in 
Miy of this year to contest the n presen
tation of York wiih Mr. Pickard, in the 
interest of the Conservative party, ol 
which lie has been for some time a staunch 
adherent. It was, then, generally suppos. 
ed that a Judgeship had been promised 
him whether elected or not, and it was so 
stated in the Globe, a statement which i- 
now apparently verified. Almost all the 
inemliers of the legal professa n in New 
Brunswick, and hosts of private friends 
will heartily congratulate Mr Fiaser.

CORN MEAL. NEW RAISINS,A Worthy Vnlertaklag. The Minneapolis Tribune handles the 
'tetanic literature and the people x* ho, for 
filthy lucre’s s ike, leud themselves to the 
nefar.ous work of circulating it,- without 
gloves. SV’liat it say s is quite as worthy 
of consideration in this v-uuutry as it 
is in tlie Western States. If a large 
proportion of tlm crime existing in that 
(•ait of the continent is traceable t » the 
vicious literature xxhich forms 
sulerahle a part of the reading of the 
youug, tlieie can he little doubt that 
much mord debasement and evil doing 
"f a Urge and giowiug class of young 
men in our own country have had the 
aune genesis. Unfortunately the daily 
records of events furnish only to » much 
that is calculated to excite the evil 
« lenieiits :u such as arc predisposed to 
evil. It is one of the incidental evils 
connected wi;h the marvellous ьу-tem of 

legraphic commun cation, by which we 
ire brought, as it were, into speaking di-.* 
tance with the most distant portions of 
1 ht xxoild, that the most trageaud start 
ling occurrences of all lauds are brought 
to us daily.

Ex “J P BLAKE”:

COO Boxes Clnice Valencia & London 
Layers.

Th: Jamaica Ріг:.We have had pur attention directed 
to efforts which are being made to im 
prove the meagre provision existing at 
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for in
teresting and amusing the unfortunate 
inmates. The plan for raising a portion 
of the means to procure the articles 
necessary to be purchased aud to secure 
donations of books, etc., in the ci;y ol 
St. John, is briefly stated in the follow
ing ciicular letter, the writer of which 
is one of the earnest philanthropists of 
that city,—

Advices from Kings ton. Jamaica, state 
that the great tire on the 11th iii.-t* star 
cd in a few bundles of shi gles in Fculur 
dor’s lumber yard, 
means at ban I to extingui-h it the confl . 
gration might have been prevented. Tin 
fire hiigade arr veil ten minutes uflir the 
alarm xxas giv< n. an I xras slow in getting 
to work. The H unes «ascend* d aim 
caught the large Savings Bmk hail ling ; 
spaiks from this, fired buildings in 
ous pait-t of the town and the de-tr.iym^ 
element xx as s mu h ymn I control. Тії» 
conflagration was the greatest 
witnessed here. Places of worship, stores, 

,public buildings, xx h irvcs, banks, private 
residences, shops and printing offices, all 
succumbed. It will take years to repaii 
the damage. Busim s* is ni^pt tided ; tin 
people are homeless and wild over then 
losses, htliidieds lo Iging in tlie open air a- 
the yard and the race-course. Five lives 
were l ist. Acres xvere burned over. Tlie 
shippng was drawn into the hay, th th
ese -ping destruction, hut the sails ami 
decks had to he kept wet. 
manned to t.ike away the people, hut the 
xviud changed aud this was unnecessary. 
Heartrending fceues were xvitness d. 
many children being lost in the street- 
ami crying for their і arents. At a p iMie 
meeting it vas decided to я|ц»е»1 to Eng
land for help to establish soup kitchens.

For sale hv
C. M. EOSTWICK & Co.06 BARRELS St.John, D;c 21, *32

Had there hi e

PEW FOR SALE.Ontario Oatmeal.
SO C"U-

p W No. 122 
Oil XT.I x M. (Yo 

Jul.li Mel longull)
----- .or sa.e oil------

in ST ANHREWS CHURCH,
> --W .Є I hv the 
xxi'l lie offered

‘ 11 oiul iy, 1st J «in nary160 BOXES
St. John, N. B., December, 1882. 

In the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at 
Fair xi. le, near this City, there are at th. 
річлеіф. tune, 
uuu.lreti ami

AT THREE O’CÎ.OCK. P. M,-in the Church.

W. W Y3B, Au^tione^r.S,^ISIIsrS3

VALENCIAS,

Qaaoral ITotes and ITcwa.
Tho Sultan has tmt yet overcome his 

abject fe tr of assassination, and in addi- 
t «m to secluding himself within the harem 
is half starving himself, being fearful of 
poisoned food. Upwards of one hundred 

banished from the

two hum і red Male aud 
Sixty one Female patients, 

lietween hr teen aud eighty yeais of age.
Of these, atiout thirty of the Men, at 

•me time, are able to take part in «mt-dooi 
work connected with the farm, gard. n. 
aud woik-ehops. It will therefore he 
*een that, during the winter mouths ні 
•east, one huudrèd and seventy of the 
Male, Hinl all the Female imtieuta, 
compelled to remain in-doors.

For the aiuuiteuieut of the Men tlieie 
are a Bagatelle boartl aud two sets ol 
Draughts, aud an Aquarium for the 
XVoiueti.

Thus we have the melancholy spectae’e 
of over three hundred insane pt-ople 
dering aimlessly up aud down the wards, 
whose bare walls add to the general 
■ weariness nf the scene.

Uguu economical grounds, this is had 
policy, hs it retanla the progrts* of 
ery, theieoy iuLTeasing 
rate payers; aud viewed philmtlimpically. 
it ia a bleach of the obligations xxhich 
humanity, civilizitiou, and Christianity 
impose upon all those who are spared this 
terrible affliction.

Ill order to remedy this neglect, there 
will be a Concert aud Readings in the 
Mechanics’ Institute, about the 
week iu January, un ler the patronage ol 
the Mayor. Clergv, and leading Citizens, 
to raise money for the purchase of the 
following, recommended by the Suptrm 
tendent of the Asylum :

Two Pianos ; a Magic Lantern and 
slides ; twenty-four S nging Bin Is and 
Cages; a Stereoscope ; V olin, Flutes. 
Concertinas, a Musical Box. and any 
•Hi»*r amusements for xxhich there mav lit 

funds.
A canvas of the City will be made dur

ing ihe week after Christmas, to colle» t 
*ny Pictures, framed or unframed ; Mot- 
‘Ос». Picture Cards, Кініка, or Si-r-p 
В Hike, w hich generous and sympathizing 
hearts may prompt р^чіріе to give. 
Conors will please write their names on al. 
presents.

Tickets for the Concert will he sold by 
a baud of Ladies, who, with the leading 
musical talent, vocal and instrumental 
of the City, have kindly volunteered then 
services tor the occasion.

It is also earnestly hoped that, after the 
musical instruments are purchased. Indies 
aud gentleman may lie found xxho will 
regularly visit the Asylum, and 
and comfort the unfortunate patients.

“1 was sick, and ye visited me : for in 
asmuch as ye hax-e done it unto one of the 
least of іЬиг» my brethren, ye have done 
it unto J/e.”

Qn MlNISTRAT.

Rev. R. Mathers in a letter to the 
editor, says that as a visitor of the Asy
lum he has long been pained by the 
absence of any adequate provision for 
the amusement of the Insane— such и 
generally-recognized powerful factor in 
the process ot recovery. There is н 
steady increase of 20 patients a year—a 
very alarming state of tilings—and if 
any means by which recovery and resto
ration can be facilitated are left untried 
a grave responsibility rests 
lie in whose power it is to reach foi th 
an effectively helping hand. It is ex 
peeled that the Sc. John concert will 
net nearly one half of the amount 
required and it is certain that Nor
thumberland is morally bound to 
do a considerable share of the good 
work. Iu matters of this kind we 
think the first and highest motive 
which should induce men and

QPiUlTS АХП RYF, XVFTISKF.Y.—An-lve-l from 
» Tumult.; 1". barrel* Gnili-rlinm XVnrt*' Pure 

barrels O.vb-tiium

, NICHOLSON.

•b<x
•qiirits. as ncr

xVi.rt*’ finer
\Yhi-iù-x\5

JOHN W.
4L Jehu

LONDON LAYERS
------ -Д-ІГО------

LOSE MUSCATELS.

The Bmigratioa Quietioa. Auctioneer.Circassian Imh^ been 
harem on en-pieiùrKpf 
a conspiracy a^ain-t the Sultan.

Mr. Alexander Munro, of Westmorland 
xx ho has a well established reputation a* 
a clever, careful statistician, iu a letter ti
the Transcript, shows from the cen-m re 
turns of (Jmada ami the Un ted States,
1 hat in 1880 there were 712 295 natives of 
Canada living in the United State*, and 
that of the emigrants induced to come 
into Canada 445,378 must also have gone 
fiotn Canada to tlie United States

“Allowing every fifth pe s*»n in this 
large number to Ire an able b idled mam 
worth at the United Stites e-timate <m«- 
tlmusand dollars, then Cauada has lo>t 
nid the United Stat s have gained by oui 
Canadian exodus $231 554.009 ; and pre
vious to 1860 our lot-s in immigrants «as 
arge, and since the last Unit» d State*

• ensue 212,LOO natives of Canada are re
ported as having gone to the States, and 
‘still tin y go.’ Aud the number of chil
• Iren boru in the States of Canadian 
parents, including the childien of our iin- 
migiauts, exce <1 150,000.” Thus, not 
tj-s than one million and a half are in the 
Unit'd States xvluch ought now to sxvell 
".• r Canadian population. Omitting the
• hi dreii lii.ru in the States, the actu..l 
nu in he і s tabulated are

Numb» r by first table,........
Number by Second table,..
Exodus 1881 aud 1882, say

Total...........
“This large depletion of the Canadian 

population—neatly equal to one third the 
populat.on of this country—accounts for 
so many uninhabited h usjs iu Canada, 
46,283 in 1881 ; also for the large decrease 
iu the number of houses lieiug bu.lt at the 
latter date ; and it account*, t ю, tu a 
large extent, for the deficiency of nearly 
two mi.lions in our population in 1881, 
compared to our progress previous to 1861. 
Canada now ranks third in the scale of 
nations supplying the United States with 
immigrants.

“ Last year the Canadian exodus was 
equal to the total number of immigrants 
to the States fiom Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, and only 15,000 less than England 
ient. At the present rate Canadians iu 
the States will soon nunilier half as many, 
at least, as Canada contains. The strain 
is tiuly great.”

lieiug implic(ted in
•p nr. svnsnni 

Jo?

ПКЧ li"l I* a l.i .■єчяр ind I* pre- 
el t.. attend AIJ« TION SALE* in мну 
tlie C mut ry ; опій.-* it-ft it. the of

.....m Flr.iwn. E*<i , ..r D. M Lillie «6 Uu., will be
prompt у attended to.

The suspension of two Amer.can banks 
is announced, spechlation being the direct
ly traceable cau-e in each case. In the 
ease of the R Chester City Bank, the Presi
dent appiopriated $.350.000of the B.nk’a 
funds to cover heavy margins in oil. As 
most of the depositors are city merchants 
many failures, it is feared, will ensue.

Boats weieCurling, in the United States, is not, 
by any means, without its devotees. The 
New York Herald of last Thursday sav-* :

The cuileis in this city and vicinity are 
busy getting rea’y for Auld Scotia’s “ній 
j/aiiie o’ curling,” tire col I snap having 
Stirred them lip con і lerably. The Con
servatory L ke in Central P.nk is again 
set ap u t by the Park Commissioners for 
the curler*, and several club matches for 
district medals will shortly take place. 
Tiie Park Commissi oners I axe made the 
curlers* house at the lake much more c mi- 
fortable than it has u lor several x ears 
pa*t, having put in nt*w ti mring, shelving 
•<n I other conveniences, and they a* e doing 
all they can to encourage th s exce lent 
outdoor winter pastime.------Tiie Ex- cu
ti ve Committee of the Grand Cuiling Club 
w ill meet at Caledonia Hall this evening 
to ai range the national matches for ihe
season.------The North and South inatvh
for the Dahymple medal xxill he plav»d 
here a* u.-ual ; the Champion Rink match 
for the Gordon ined..1 xx ill he play nl in
the We.-t, probably Chicago.------A b«,u-
*piel on a larger scale than has ever been 
held in the Unite ! States will he p ayed 
E ist and West Minultaiieoiisly wherever 
there : re curling clubs, Scotch xrs. all 
otlier nationalities, the aggregate scores to 
form one grand match. This w.li put the 
Scotsmen ou their uu-ttle, and the sides 
should he pretty evenly balanced, so that
a keen contest may lie expected.------Jer
s«y City goes to Utica with three links to 
play for a district medal, and some ot the 
city clubs will send rinks to pl.iy for the
Gordon medal in the West.------ScoiMiieu
v*. Americans will he played in Central 
Paik, and although the natives got a 
ciu-Jiing defeat lact winter, it is a^anst 
their national record to submit quietly 
x-ery long, so a better match may he look
ed for this season.

w. KiRR-
Chatham, Sept. 2Ші, ISSi 4h25

The Ptihlic ія rc'/ursted c trefiilly tn notice 
ami enlarged scheme tn be ilnwn M mthly.

stCsPITaL PRIZ£ S76 000^1
Ticket і vn.> $j.60 BUSHELS ehne: IU pl4>,>orUuD.

La. S. L.
the burdens ofWhite BEANS. Au extensive fire occurred on Wednes

day of last week, at Pemh ok*', Ontario, 
by which three lives Were lost. The 
Copeland House block, including the 
hotel, was entirely c n.sumed, the inmates 
of the hotel having to jump from the 
second floor windows ill order to save 
their lives. Tlie loss of property is esti
mated at $100,000.

Judgtd by his phot- graph, Prince Kra- 
poikine, the famous Nihilist, isn’t a very 
impressive looking persoiiHgt. Hie fore, 
head runs back from his eyebrow s at about 
the slant of the otho-lox cellar door, while 
h s chin recedes iu like mauuer from hi* 
lower teeth. Big guggles are b danced 
oxer a Ihittle-slutped nose, and odd patche* 
of tl.in, grey, link, mpt hair and wlii-kcrs 
are promiscuously scattered about over his 
head and face.

Louisiana State Lottery Compiny.Th: Coal Qnjstioa.
“ IVe do hereby certify that ter кп/tervine 

the urrumjem'н'я for all the Monthly ami 
Semi-Annual Drnw'nys oj ! he L'uis ana 
State Lottery Comprmy, and in /и-гноіі 
топа ye and control the iJrawinyn them- 
*elr-n, and that the same are conducted 
with horn sty, J air ШНЯ, ami in yowl Jaith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
' amp піц to use this certificate, with, fat- 
similes of our siynatures attached, in itл 
adrertisemeats ”

New G asgow “Chronicle."
What is called the ‘ C al Qms ion” lias 

had an important ii.fl-ieiire in dele miuiog 
the results of tlie lust t vo D-un і ti on blu
tions iu this C unity. It is undoubted 
that a large nuinlier of xotei-s, and 
espi cially tho*e immediately in tlie miniiiu 
district , honestly I elieved that the inr

30 PUNCHEONS and TIERCES в -СОЦІ.

position of a duty on coal would 
the trade aud be lieneficial to tlie ov.uk* 
men. Noxv, xx lien there is

pr.-m it.

HO politic 1 1-х 
cit« meut and m m’s minds aie calm, it m >\ 
he profitahb to enquire as to tlie .-ouml- 
ness of the argumt uis presented and the

80 BARRELS

H it is apparent that 
experience has falsified the aiguineuts ad 
iluoed aud the results рюш 8 d by the 
advocates of tne N. P. ia it* apj lic.it 
to the coal trade. ih»u the conclusion i.- 
inevitahle that the lione^t voters who sus-* 
tamed і hat policy xxere mistaken and that 
the r і iterest and d it. n nv is to with il I 
their srippnit from the leaders by whom 
ihev were led astray. The argument used 
was, “That the Americans siqqily the 
Ontario ma ket, that this ma ket should 
be supplied from Nova Scotia, and if it 
w re, x.ur mines won d have full euijiloy. 
meut and prosjierity would lie as*med.- 
I’hat ihe luqiosi iou of ailut^ Would tttect 
this result, and without 
coetlo the consumer, because the і icreas d 
output wimld re- me the cost ot | r. clinr- 
trou.” Well the duty was impnsed, ami 
the Americans still have entire control of 
the O itario market aud have largely iu 
creased their export to tint [
Every consumer о/ coal, not only in On- 
tarin hut in Prctou, knows whether or not 
the cost has been increased. But when 
one refuge of lie* fails annthei is at hand 
to do service. We are told to look at the 
largely increased pr idiictinu of c al as 
proof of tile t ffjet of the tluty. True, 
the increase in production <-f coal in E .g 
land has been nmre ma-ked than in Nox a 
S oti , au.i to or ) ni її y intelligence it is 
evident that the causes opera:ing m Eng 
laud aie ojHjrating here. It is not toe 
dut, that has ciused the E igl s!i increase, 
aad just as Certainly the duty has not 
emsed the iucr ase here. Indeed, we are Ol 
justified ill conclu.ling that if there h.td ÇQ 
been no N. P. the production in Nova м* 
Scotia would to-day have been iu excess of * 
wlnit it is, aud Clu re чи 11. so fir as hot i 
c id owners and woik неп are concerned» 
would lie larger profits to the form r and

results attaiue I.
..712 2.15 
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........... 1 357,673 Ordinary express trains are rated to be 
valued at $33 509, an, «-ngiue a id t aider, 
810,500 ; luggage car, $1.030 ; р...-tal car, 
§2.030 ; sin .king car, $5 OH) ; two oidui- 
ary passenger ears, 810,000 each ; and 
three palace cars, §15,003 each. When 
the rolling sto k and the property con
veyed are iuc‘u-1 d. the average value of 
a freight train is largt-г *ti.l. A gen ral 
smash up is of in >rc cou*equence to the 
railroad companies, therefore than the 
public imagine.

The conversion of Sir Tat ton and Lady 
S-k-s to Roman C-th ilicism is an impor
tant olio. Sir Tatt-nі owns » rent loll of 
s.une £36,0L0 in tlie Ea-t R.dii g of Ymk- 
shire alone. His wife is the daughter of 
Mr. Cavelldibli-Belit ink. Tlie tinee prop
erties of L ird Herrie*, Lord Ripon, and 
Sir T tton S> kes, all Roman Catholics 
constitute a continuous stretch of land 68 
miles long, reaching in arly across the 
finest portion of Yorkshire.

Lord Randolph C'lnitcliill is thirty-three 
years old; lie put* his hair in the middle, 
anil wears a vui led mount che; he has lieen 
eight years in Pari anient; h- is made 
prominent liefore the public by tlie 
papers; by many lie ^s n garded as the 
cessor to Be iconstield, and London World 
goes so far a* to say that if matters go on 
af the present rate he will, in ten years,he 
the only pos*ible Prime Minister in the 
rank* of the Conservative party.

In the Southern States the negroes, in 
stead of dying out, as was prophesied, 
aie increa.*ir.g at a rate altogether un
equalled in history. They have increased 
34.67 |ier cent, during the past decade, 
and the whites--notwithstanding immi
gration from Eurojie, only 20.20 per cent. 
The nn-rlmry reports of the Southern 
citie* slmxv an exceptionally high death- 
rate among the col. uml population, nt ar
ly doulile that of the whites. Here is a 
curious contradiction—an inuieased death- 
rate, aud yet a heavy increase iu popula

te un-hise
lallt itiuUxv.-iB hi Me a |i »rt oi 

Htl<i| ted D'-ue її lier 
The only I.' t cry 

peoplt oj any St itc.
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i : v 1 ’ v . ... .3". in
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.... IO.OuOMr*. Langtr}’ is taking a rapid “tumble” 
in popular estimation. Socially she may 
he said to be already under the. ban and 
professionally she will soon cease t > lie 
anything of a “card.” In Boston the re
port that the ladies would immediately 
withdraw upon her entrance if she atti lut
ed the reception given by the Papyrus 
Club caused her to feign sickness and thus 
escape the threatened cut. In Philadel
phia Mr. Frederick Oebliardt, of New 
Yoik, is register* d at the same hotel л ith 
her and when they walked out together 
Wednesday they were followed by a 
gaping and not oxer respectful crowd. At 
the performance Weduecday night the 
“L.I,)” was very culitly received aud tlie 
audience amuaed themselves by guying 
some of the members of the company.

1 >.o
lO.v
10 UUO 
2 *.«100

... ___  З І. Н.Ю

.............. zb.000

.............. 2,,000

do 2 Ю 
1J<*Ottawa devpatches state that Mr. II. G.C. 

Kriclmm, Chief Engineer of the Chignecto 
Ship Railway scheme, I as Імен in the 
Capital to suhmit tho remit of hi* ojn-ra- 
tione thus far to th.* Government. Tne 
total distance is about *eventeen mib s

ro vmce.
do 50.......
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and a strai.ht a ;d level line can easily l e 
«•ht linedIt is announce l that the Archbishopr:c 

of Canterbury has been offered to Di. 
Benson, Bishop of Tiuro and that the 
office has been accepted.

The Right liw. E I. White Bens.-n, D. 
D., Birhop of Tnno, son <»f Eilxvanl White

Mr. Ketclium report* that lie 
lias secured t ie aid of one of the largest 
contracting firms iu E iglaud, ami will 
probably lie ready t-і rommence operations 
in the spring. The contract so* ref. rred to

the pub-

o.1 .11. A. Dauphin,
637 Seventh St. Washington. D. C.

are now engaged upon a heavy Govern- 
nn nt Radxxay in the N Dal Colony ; the 
Niz tm Rnlway in India ; th»- D m a 
Ther.sa Railway in Southern Brazil ; and 
the Ligutvra Riilxvav, Venezuela, all 
Government works. They have abo sue 
ties fully carried out a number of large 
undertaking*, including the Dutch Canal, 
connecting the Zuyder Zee with the Ger- 
nîtÉn Ocean.

Benson, of Birmingham, Heath, and for 
merly <»f Yoik, was Imrn near Birmingham 
in 1829.HI S, He was educated at King 
E lvxar.l's School, Birniinghain, and at 
Trinity Cxdlege. Cambridge, of which lie 
was successively scholar and fellow, ami 
where he graduated B. A. in 1852. aa a 
first class in classical honours and Senior

OF ALL THE BEST MAKES. At the time the Рас.tic Railway contract 
was ti«>t laid before the House of Commons 
the members for Manitoban cmistitui nci« s 
were among the loudest in condemning 
the terms of the bargain. Gradually, 
however, a change came over their Views, 
and In fore the vote xx as taken Mr R yal 
and hi* friends were active supporters o 
the Government and the coutiaet which, 
hut a few weeks previously, they had de- 
in.unctd in uiimeasuied teims. By whit
means this great coiivt isioii was effected 
was matter of much surmise, hut has n.ver 
been discevered until iccently. It now 
appears that Mr. R03 al aud his friend*, 
who had obtained control of the ha If breed 
claims known as the “Staked Claims,” 
which on three previous occasions had 
bn n di-aliowed by the respective Govern
ments tht n in power, seized the golden 
opportunity and plainly and bluntly 
p'act d tlie matter before Sir Jonn Mac
Donald’s Government. The latter were

toCHAIN, CHAIN TRACES and 
BUNK CHAIN. 

HORSE-SHOES,
to
COwomen

to render aid, ie their ability to do so, 
but statistics also often aid the chari
table in determining what they ought 
to do. A fortnight ago there were 361 
patients iu the institution, of whom 112 

belonged t.i St. John. Compared w th 
the other fourteen Counties Northum-

Internatifllks. S. Com’y
The workman would certainly be WillttlT AmiltgemiMlt.

receiving no lee* wages than he is tu-d y, 1 -----------

but he would h tvn to pay much less out ' 2 TRIPS A WFF
of every dollar in the shape of taxes to i 
swell the surplus at Ottawa. f (JN ANI* A'TER

In the very nature of thing* it is impos | Monday, December 4th, 
sible that Pr iteiti-m c in d • a iyt ling hut J ai,J **»-Hi f- ril-cr nuti. e. ihe >|.l. ndid
!;• j « ry t.. th, w -rki’ij „ m I .y і
fit the capitalist, but if *o. a'wavs at tlm x,u NI* u’v ..ck юг

1 RTI.AND Ull.l eu ІІЄ.-t.liy Uu,
expense of the xv-r kіr.gm hi and the cm- Eust|-uii with .мТ^Ріг •• ‘"ii.ine# H
Sinner. Current events Iiiei« v cl- S' Iv 'imli- 1 &t- Alu,,c"e at- ^'epht-n an l »J.xl.ii*.

J У 1 1 Keturiiing. xx III I,- vn Gmimiervial Wharf,
cat- s that the woik ng neu of the United c,wl"''- etvrv MOXD xY and THURSDAY mum-
Suu.are wike ting ,.|i t. th ! renl z.-inr. }"Гііи“р ІЧиЧ*"1

of this truth. Tlm Trade* Uu on Congress Т- r..ugl. Ticket* єни I* |.r. cure.i at this office
, and at il. Cntiliu «X tV*. u all iiukiits uf Canada

at it* recent ill -etlng at Cmveian 1, [} up and tie- Uuiic-l .m »ic*.
**»- ПІ. uncertain 8.1UI11. Mr. L lliingt.,,1 tl.î»:»rël.'..u8U!* lo‘ “'lowa,,-'e irter «-»*• *•»»» 

oflidiamip.li*, belie veil that Protection asr Frei^m re eived Wed.iesdxy a.id Saturday 
an i- • xiete tMlny. «•», k„i............ t|)e • »•***. V- -

wurkmguiuu. H. Mid that every шжа I H, W. CJljHOLM,^

HORSE NA'LS,
LUMBERING SUPPLIES,

T. McAVITY flt Son,
Chancellor’s medallist obtaining a'*o the 
pi ice of a senior uptime in the mathemati
cal tripos. He graduated M. A. io 1855 ; 
B. D., in 1862 ; and D. D. in 1867. He

Mr. Ketch u m *ay* that no 
more r< sponsible fit in of contractor* is to greater reuuiimratio i for their labor to tlie 

litter
Sand for Prieea. pt. John, N. В be found in all England. Some months 

ago limy sent out Mr. Dan ton Hutton, 
firmer у engineer on the Grand Tiuuk 
Ra lway, to examine the propo.-ed w. rk* 
at Chignecto. That gentleman made no 
less than 135 lairing* at the expense of his 
employer*, aud left 1-у the Parisian f. r 
England on tlm Hill of Nov. last. The 
resu.t of hi* iihbei valions appeared to he 
quite satisfaitiry, though, owing to the 
extra coat of rock cutting*, lix diauiic lifts, 
etc., the c st of the woik will, it is said, 
be alamt $1,000,OtO unite than 
mated for when the grant ol $15U,0UU a 
year for a period of twenty-five years was 
voted by Parliament. It is claimed that 

in great btraits. Mr. R -yal had the wh p vessels of 1,000 tons burthen, with full 
hand, and the result was a secret Older cargoes, in all 2.030 ton* of displacement, 

giant. Although tkis is nut correct, as Paiu’s Cathedral, April 25, 1877. Th. Company will, iu a ahost time, commence . iuCouux.il, passed ten days after the Pao* esa he safely convey ed over the rad a ay

X’mas 1882 New Year 1883
LONDON HOUSE

was for Sulim years assistant -mhter in 
Rugby Seim-J, and he held the In-ad тяв 
tersliip of Wellington College from its 
first opening in 1858 down to 1872, w hen 
he wa* appointed a Canon Residentiary 
and Chancellor of Lincoln Cathedral, hav
ing been a Piebeinlary ot the same Catlie- ! 
dral for time years previously. He xvas a [
Select preacher to the University ot Ox
ford (1875-6). For s-vtral years he was Well-informed railway circle* at Montreal

berland sends a pretty large share, or 
one ninth of the whole (exclusive of Sr.
John) and, considering our importance, 
commercially, aud our reputation as a 
liberal-hearted people, we should wil 
lingly bear our part iu the good worn.
Tue Government ія, and has always 
been, able to provide what is now to be 
furnished by individual effort, and
understand its members allege that , ,iated by the Crown, on tlm recommends- man P dace Car C unpmiy expiie*, which
representatives of country constitue і- ; ^joll ,,f tlm Eirl of В icon-field, to the it will do in a few year-», assume the т*т-
cies have always opposed the increase newly founded Bi*hnp ijof Truro, ami lie agemeut of the sleeping cars department,

-ihe present rather inadequate received Episcopal consecration iu St. Further, that with this end in view the

cuatham, n. a

тнв SUBSCRIBER Will sell off the balance of 
JL his Stock uf FANCY UuvDo at greatly 

reduced pricee durog

•>»-H-goillg 
will It-.ive 
itiUltv 

КлвТРоНГ, 
Il XX .1)8 Ut 

•IU '* lur
THE HOLIDAYS.

ALSU ON BAND A rumour ol tains currency in certain
6B0CBRIE8, FIUKLEd, ALCES, CxNNED 

GOODS SPICKh. GITRoN ami LEMON 
FEEL, EXTRACTS, etc. etc.

IN SLORE :
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, OATMKxL,

TEA, SUGAR, LARD,
bOAF. UNIONS, TOBACCO, 

Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prives;also

Examining Chaplain to tlm Bishop of Lin- that the («rand Trunk Kulway Company 
Wti coin. In Dccemlier, 1876, he was immi- wil, when their contra :t with the Pull-

was <8U-

:20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER
B. HOC KEN

»IIPX».»«U.*
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